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Kazoo Will Feel 
Hope's Revenge, 
Calvin Tuesday 
After Calvin, Alma and St. Marys 
Will Wind Up Court 
Schedule This Year 
BIG TILT IN ARMORY 
Varsi ty basketball will have a 
great fling in the next two games. 
Saturday evening a t Kalamazoo 
the Hope team will t ry to stop the 
championship Kazoo collegians in a 
conference battle. Next Tuesday at 
the armory the varsi ty and fresh-
man clubs play hosts to Calvin in 
return games with tha t institution. 
Kalamazoo has a team tha t will 
step into the court t i t le of the 
M.I.A.A. unless halted by Hope. 
The Hornets have a record of seven 
games won and but a single one 
lost in eight s tar ts . They beat Hope 
22-19 at Carnegie gym a short time 
ago a f t e r a hard fight. The return 
engagement without a doubt will 
draw a capacity crowd of f ans as it 
will be the crisis of the conference 
season. 
Kazoo's strength is centered 
about a group of sophomore stars. 
The Schau brothers, both well over 
six fee t in height, and Knight are 
the outstanding threats . These men 
along with Murdock, veteran sharp-
shooter, have made the grade for 
(Continued on page 3) 
Hope Logicians 
In Calvin ('lash 
Lose to Adrian and Western State 
Teacher 's Trio—Meet Calvin 
Here Friday 
This week brings us the double 
fea ture of the season in debate. 
Two contests have been arranged 
for with the representatives of Cal-
vin College. Hope's men are out to 
retrieve the double defeat admin-
istered by the Grand Rapids logi-
cians last year. On Thursday our 
negative team will go to the fur-
niture city, to meet the Calvin neg-
atives there, and on Friday evening 
the negative team of Calvin will 
meet Hope's aff irmative in Wi-
nant 's Library. This is a debate 
which no real Hopeite should miss. 
Coach Ritter promises to send the 
best of his squad into the f ray . 
Everybody is urged to be present 
and show his pride in Hope College 
and its representatives. 
— o 
Alma Conquers Hope Quintet As 
Flashy Floorwork Sets Fast Pace 
Dr. Moerdyke at Y.M. 
Kosegarten at Y.W. 
Spring Weather Agrees with the 
Members of these 
Groups 
Last evening, the "Y" men were 
treated to an interesting talk by 
Dr. William Moerdyke, who has 
been serving as a medical mission-
ary in Arabia. He returned to this 
country several months ago on fur-
lough, and has been employed in 
Church work in this city. Dr. Moer-
dyke spoke on his experiences in 
Arabia, giving instructive material 
on the life and customs of the na-
tives. 
Tuesday evening Mary Kosegar-
ten led in Y. She chose for her 
topic "The Great School." 
There has been a ra the r large 
at tendance of girls at all the meet-
ings lately, which have been term-
ed very interesting and worth-
while. 
HOPE GRADUATE 
POPULAR TALKER 
Dr. Milton HofTman, Grad of 1909, 
Now in Chair of Church 
History, N, J . 
Proving a high calibre of game 
still up their sleeve, the Alma five 
went on a scoring spree last night, 
and Hope left the field of batt le a 
defeated team, 44-27. Alma had 0 
points before Hope scored. At the 
half this grew to 29-19 for Alma. 
Hope had the lead decreased to five 
points once, but Gussin, Alma 
guard, looped 18 points, holding 
high point honors for the game. 
Van Lente, captain, had 9 points as 
Hope high man. The team had to 
stay in St. Johns overnight because 
of icy roads. 
Senior Class Will 
Stage A Comedy 
About May First 
Annual Production to be Coached 
By Klaine Vaupell—Calls 
for Twelve People 
Among the busiest of Hope's 
alumni in the East is Dr. Milton J . 
Hoffman, who has recently been 
mak ing numerous speeches a t im-
portant civic occasions. Since the 
month of October he has made 
eleven a f t e r dinner speeches a t 
various banquets. Besides these ap-
pearances he was guest preacher a t 
Syracuse University dur ing Jan-
uary ; on March 2nd he will preach 
for both the Woman's College and 
for Rutgers University. He deliver-
ed the commencement address for 
the S ta te Normal College a t Trent-
on, N. J . At the Chamber of Com-
merce Banquet in New Brunswick, 
N. J . , he talked on "Lincoln." This 
address was reported upon at great 
length in a New Brunswick news-
paper. 
Dr. Hoffman now occupies the 
Chair of Church History at the 
New Brunswick Theological Semin-
ary. He holds the degrees of A.B., 
A.M., and D.D. In 1901) he was 
(Continued on page 3) 
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Japanese Hopeite 
Talks on Programs 
The Senior Class Play committee 
composed of Myra Ten Cate, Don-
ald Wade, Maurus Marcus, and 
William De Jonge, have chosen a 
rollicing comedy for their class 
play. At first the committee with 
Miss Elaine Vaupel of the Holland 
Civic Players, who is to coach the 
production, considered several t ra -
gedies, but having decided that 
SEASON T I C K E T S 
CHANGED 
Because the Calvin game 
will be played in the Armory 
a t Ninth street and Central 
avenue the season tickets now 
held by Hopeites will have to 
be exchanged for ordinary 
single admission tickets. This 
will facilitate box office ser-
vice that night. Get your ex-
changed tickets a t Prof. E. 
Winter 's room, first floor of 
Van Raalte, on either Thurs-
day or Friday afternoon. Af-
ter Friday tickets will be on 
sale a t Ollie's and a t the Su-
perior Cigar Store. Gates 
open G:45 p.m., and so f a r 
as is now known, the game 
occurs Tuesday evening. 
This Year's M. 0. L. Speakers Will 
Deliver Their Orations Here Next 
Week—State Meets to Follow Soon 
First Reel of Inter-
Fraternity Ball Over 
Second Round to Commence this 
Week, to be Followed by 
Outdoor Sports 
Hoover Talks To 
Men's Glee Club 
Traveling Vocalists Climax Tour by 
Shaking Hands with Nation's 
Highest Executive 
ar-The Anchor made special 
rangements with the Men's Glee 
Club during their tour through the 
eastern s tates to keep the campus 
informed of their progress. Today 
there arrived a telegram bearing 
the details of their reception by 
The Addisons, hitherto unde-
feated on the court, were trounced 
by the Cosmos in a hard fought 
game Monday n igh t Heersma, the 
flashy scorer for the Addisons was 
unable to break through the defense 
of the well organized Cosmos quin-
tet and scored but one point f rom 
the fohl line. Althought the Cosmos 
were f a r ahead in the half, the Ad-
disons were able to swell the score 
to 13, a t which unlucky number 
their cagers were effectually halt-
ed. The Cosmos team displayed fine 
team work and managed to keep 
ahead of their opponents until the 
end. The final score was 15-13. 
(Continued on page 3) 
JAPAN THANKS 
MISSIONARIES 
Hope College Alumni, American 
and Japanese, Take Part in 
Revival 
"there was enough sorrow in life," President of the United States, 
according to one of the members of i Herber t C. Hoover. The club has 
the committee, they changed their I f o r s e v e r B i h , o n t h s been tremulous-
plans and began searching f o r h y
 a n t i c i p a t i n K this cherished occa-
comedies. Finally tney decided upon 
"The Torch Bearers" by George 
Kelly. Six boys and six girls share 
the action of the three acts of the 
play. Por t rayals of different char-
acter types fea ture the production. 
The plot centers about a group of 
ambitious amateur actors and act-
resses who are about to s tage a 
play. They succeed in this during 
the last act. As yet the seniors 
have not decided upon the date of 
their play, but it will probably be 
given dur ing the first part of May. 
sion, which has now happily oc-
curred. The Anchor is the first pa-
per in Michigan to carry this story 
to the public! It is only through 
the efforts of influential fr iends of 
the college a t the capital tha t this 
visit was possible. A picture was 
taken of the event. The boys sang 
for Senators LaFollette, Norris, 
Borah, and Johnson in the senate 
Vernon, Lincoln Memorial, Wash-
lobby on Saturday. They visited Mt. 
ington Monument, and the Smith-
sonian Institute. ' 
LmiiiruTMiiiirjimnmiij ixmmuiii liumuicn wLmij'jrixi] imtimi iraramwraranTO imuxmi 
Dignified Faculty Member Shoots 
Tin Cans With Notorious Robbei 
Chem. Club Visits the 
Factories during Year 
Twenty-seven Hope science stu-
dents inspected the De Pree l abor -
atories on a recent Fr iday af te r -
noon. The tr ip was sponsored by 
the Hope Chemistry Club, and the 
members invited all other inter-
ested students. The t r ip was for the 
purpose of i l lustrat ing a lecture 
recently given before the club by 
Dr. Van Zooren. 
Besides the machinery and proc-
esses the boys found special inter-
est in several side at tractions. The 
white ra ts provided quite a wel-
come spectacle for some, to the 
extent tha t one fellow offered his 
handkerchief to the animals for 
bedding. Then, there was a man 
making hair tonic. 
This t r ip is the second of the 
kind that the club has taken this 
winter, the other bing to Har t & 
Cooley Co., where plat ing processes 
were observed with special interest. 
Miss Fume Watonobe, former 
teacher a t the Ferris Institute, a 
Japanese high school sponsored by 
the Reformed Church, is in grea t 
demand for the talks which she has 
been giving about work in her na-
tive land. She has given several 
addresses in Grand Rapids, besides 
speaking in a few of the churches 
in Holland. Last week she spoke a t 
the Student Volunteer meeting, 
and this week the Y.W.C.A. enjoy-
ed her discussion of the Y work in 
Japan . I t i s also rumored that Miss 
Watonobe will be one of the speak-
ers a t the State Y.W.C.A. confer-
ence in Detroit, a fea ture which 
will draw attention to the versa-
tility of our student body. 
COSMOS ISSUE BULLETIN 
The Cosmopolitan Li terary So-
ciety is at present issuing its first 
alumni bulletin. The volume is a 
small pamphlet containing various 
articles of interest to the gradu-
ates, among the items being a th-
letic write-ups, items about the 
Cosmos House, and records of 
achievement of the current mem-
bers. 
Away back in 1923, when men 
were still men in Oklahoma, and 
pistols men's playthings. Prof. 
Bruce Raymond was there teaching 
in a high school. Natural ly he 
caught the shooting fever. Thus he 
and a friend (John Doe, perhaps) 
bought a small pistol, and one fine 
day went out in the hills to shoot 
—tin cans. 
They hadn't practiced very long 
when they noticed that they were 
being watched by a native, a mid-
dle-aged man in overalls, deplor-
ably d i r ty and unkempt. The fellow 
became bolder and told them he'd 
"show 'em how." As he took the 
pistol, there was a flash f rom his 
hip and a tin can groaned. But with 
a disgusted f rown he threw down 
the " t oy" and rushed off to return 
with a cannon-sized, 45 caliber 
pistol. Many a tin can paid for its 
lowly descent tha t afternoon. 
More friendly still, the native 
showed them "his place." I t was 
( C o n t i n u e d on ijxyt P a c e ; 
VISIT HOSPITAL 
The Boys' Glee Club sang 
fof the rhildren in a Shriner 's 
hospital on their way to Phil-
adelphia. While passing this 
hospital Prof. C. Snow re-
marked tha t possibly his 
Shriner pin would permit the 
club to go through the build-
ing. Af te r singing in three 
wards for the crippled chil-
dren, the boys vowed that 
they had enjoyed giving this 
impromptu concert more than 
the singing of any other. 
Dr. J. B. Nykerk Judges 
Debates and Contests 
ANCHOR DRIVE 
The second semester drive for 
Anchor subscriptions is now well 
under way. The leading members of | 
the staff are taking the names and 
addresses of those who wish to 
have their college's paper for the 
rest of the school year. Pay your 
fifty cents and read the campus 
news. 
The head of our English depart-
ment, Dr. J . B. Nykerk, is in de-
mand as a judge in debates and 
declamation contests. Recently he 
drove to Batt le Creek, where he 
judged a debate between Kalama-
zoo College and Battle Creek Col-
lege, in which the lat ter came out 
victorious on the negative side of 
the current question on disarma-
ment. This week he makes a t r ip 
to South Haven High School, where 
a declamation contest is to be held. 
Dr. Nykerk has the distinction of 
having picked the winning team in 
every debate employing three 
judges. 
The Anchor has been the for -
tunate recipient of the following 
letter, which we are privileged to 
make known to you. Mtk. jGertxude 
Hoekje Stegeman wrote it to us 
from Tokyo, Japan . 
5 Meiji Gakuin, Tokyo, Japan . 
Jan . 28, 1930. 
Dear Anchor Friends: 
On Nov. C), 1929 occurred an event 
in Japanese Christian history which 
was full of meaning for all of us. 
A mass meeting of Christians, four 
thousand strong, was held in the 
Tokyo City Hall to commemorate 
the beginning of Protes tant Chris-
tian missionary work in this coun-
try seventy years ago. At t h a t 
meeting sixteen persons, mission-
aries and Japanese, who had served 
in the Christian cause for fifty 
years were given special recogni-
tion. This event should be of spe-
cial interest to Hope alumni be-
cause one of the persons thus hon-
and Mr. C. Dykhuizen, have all 
ored was the Rev. M. Ogimi who 
many years ago graduated f r o m 
Hope College. He is now a retired 
pastor of the Methodist Pro tes tant 
Church in this country. 
One other person thus honored 
was Dr. K. Ibuka, president emer-
(Continued on page two) 
A.D.D. Girls Take On 
Sale of Chapel Books 
The A. D. D. girls and student 
members of the Athletic Committee 
are selling the five hundred chapel 
bulletins assigned to them. These 
books cost but twenty-five cents 
per copy, but the sale of them will 
add over a hundred dollars to our 
debt fund. Besides a copy fo r your 
own use, why not send one home? 
Many people attended the laying 
of the cornerstone of our new 
chapel, its dedication, Prof. Snow's 
organ recitals, and last year ' s com-
mencement. Programs of these 
events together with unusual illus-
t rat ions of the memorial windows, 
the organ, and the chapel i tself , 
are included in the new bulletin. So 
it is well worth keeping as a sou-
venir of the building outstanding in 
Hope's program of construction. 
u 
Prof . P. McLean is spending 
Thursday and Friday out of town 
on school business. 
Gladys Huizenga and Paul Brower 
Will Speak Before Student 
Body Next Week 
FINALS AT CALVIN 
The annual sectional and s ta te 
contests of the Michigan Oratorical 
League are rapidly approaching. 
On March 4th and 5th the Hope 
College orators, Miss Gladys Hui-
zenga and Mr. Paul Brower, will 
deliver their orations a t the daily 
chapel service. Gladys Huizenga 
will appear on Tuesday of next 
week, and Paul Brower on Wed-
nesday. Af te r these practice ap-
pearances, the orators will journey 
to Lansing on the following Fr i -
day. Here the Western section of 
the League holds i ts elimination 
contest. Three f r o m our Western 
group then appear in competition 
with three f r o m the Eastern sec-
tion of the s ta te . This final con-
test occurs a week a f t e r the sec-
tional meet, and will be held a t 
Calvin College, Grand Rapids. 
Hope College's orators for 1930 
are of high calibre, and those who 
have heard them in previous ap-
pearances expect fine things f r o m 
the state contests. For many years 
it was an accepted college tradition 
for Hope to win one or more first 
places. But one year this precedent 
did not hold t rue , and rimt* then 
the ^oc^l 
(Continued on LAct Par«) 
0 
Students Prefer 
Liberal Methods 
Half a Dozen Random Opinions 
Gathered from Well Known 
Hopeites 
The inquiring reporter finds an-
other question of interest to aU 
Hopeites: "What type of classroom 
instruction do you p r e f e r ? " 
"Bill" Wichers, our Milestone 
editor, leisurely walks out of chapel 
and into he question. I t seems tha t 
"Bill" prefers " the discussion 
method in college work because it 
keeps up the interest of the stu-
dents by the exchange of opinions." 
Lois De Wolfe had so much space 
reserved for the list of her achieve-
ments in last week's Anchor tha t 
she gives a good answer. She says, 
"Discussion—keeps you thinking!" 
Brief and to the point. 
Such a good newspaper man, 
science student and efficiency critic 
as Earl Langeland should have 
some ideas on such a vital subject. 
Earl believes there shduld be no 
(Continued on page two) 
Anchor Staff Adds 
To Soliciting Group 
As was stated in the last issue 
of the Anchor, the Business Staff 
is now in the beginning of a stiff 
competition, the prize being a lov-
ing cup. Several new members have 
been added to the staff, among 
them being Ruth Geerlings, Clar-
ence Becker, and William Clough. 
These people, with the three al-
ready working, will join in the 
race for the six-inch silver t rophy 
to be awarded toward the close of 
the semester. Solicitors of ads re-
port that the Anchor is finding a 
ready market fo r its ad-space 
among the Holland Merchants. This 
group of local, home-owned enter-
prises has always been kind in its 
reception of the college paper . 
Twn 
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CONGRATULATIONS, DEBATERS! 
It is interesting to note tha t in many sections of our s ta te 
Hope college is best known for i ts forensic activities. lt< is 
"The school which turns out winning orators ." This has given 
our college a certain prestige, especially among a more con-
servative class of people. Fur thermore , it has undoubtedly 
a t t rac ted students who desired to t ra in along these lines. 
Although forensics do not have an at tract ion as grea t as 
have athletics, yet they possess a real value. The ability to 
forcefully present an argument , as well as a facility of speech 
are a great aid in many phases of work. I t is these qualities 
which debating and oratory aim to develop. Many otherwise 
"educated" graduates lack skill in th i s vital field. 
Our debating coaches and their squads are hard at work. 
Our orators are in training and promise to uphold the tradi-
tions of Hope College. The s tudent body are in support of 
these activities. This is as i t should be, for while they are not 
as "interesting" as other activities, they fill a needed sphere 
and deserve recognition. 
ANCHOR DRIVE 
At present only about half of our student body subscribe 
to the Anchor. "One Anchor to a f r a t house" seems to be the 
slogan of the major i ty of otherwise loyal Hopeites. 
Just as we should support the athletic association and the 
other campus activities, we should support the Anchor. Partly 
because its pages carry the news ot our campus to other col-
leges through exchanges; partly because our alumni keep in 
touch with us through it. The higher the ra te of circulation, 
the belter the Anchor will be. For the benefit of those who are 
not regular subscribers, the Anchor staff is conducting a new 
drive. The subscription price for the remainder of the school 
year will be fifty ccnts. Members of the staff will solicit your 
orders. For those of you who are already subscribers, we sug-
gest t ha i you send your school paper home, or to some former 
Hopeite who would appreciate it. Let 's make a new slogan: 
"An Anchor in every student 's room." Among its columns you 
will find every campus event, coming and past, t reated to its 
proper share of publicity. Be posted on your college's activi-
ties today; save the Anchors as a college memory book; and 
read the sincere efforts of your college's hopeful penmen. 
ZWEMER ON MISSIONS 
Dr. Samuel M. Zwemer delivered a s t i r r ing and interest-
ing address entitled "Witnessing Throughout the World" on 
Saturday evening to the Student Volunteer Conference. 
According to Dr. Zwemer the world mission movement 
is a proof of the world vision among s tudents ; and as long a? 
students have such a vision the movement will continue. The 
weakness is tha t the movement is not as s t rong as it once was. 
He made a personal appeal to the s tudents of his Alma Mater 
to consecrate themselves again to the great work. The world 
mission task does not call for passing patronage but demands 
a \Morld-wide vision, a living faith, and a life of sacrifice. 
Dr. Zwemer gave us many interest ing sidelights into the 
work of our present missionaries, many of them graduates of 
Hope. Terrible conditions are being eradicated by the mis-
sionaries. He speaks as an authori ty on Katherine Mayo's 
"Mother India." Miss Mayo tells the t ru th of large par t s of 
India, but she generalizes. Good, however, is done by the lift-
ing of the curtain f rom these conditions. 
Stegeman W rites 
(Continued from Pape 1) 
itus of Meiji Gakuin, the Reformed 
Church Mission school in which 
several of Hope's alumni have 
taught at one time or another. Dr. 
A. Oltmans, the late Dr. H. V. S. 
Peeke, Rev. D. C. Kuigh, Rev. H. 
V. E. Stegeman, Rev. G. W. Laug, 
Gladys Huizenga 
EXCHANGE ECHOES 
Spice and Cloves 
At least the intoxicating spring 
weather has not provoked any 
aesthetic dancing upon the campus. 
It appears that a course in ap-
preciation of traffic laws should be 
added to our curriculum. 
An Italian having applied for 
American citizenship was being ex-
amined in the Naturalization Court. 
"Who is the president of the 
United S t a t e s?" 
"Mr. Hoover." 
"Who is Vice Pres ident?" 
"Mr. Curtis." 
"Could you he president?" 
"No." 
"Why?" 
"Mister, you 'scuse me, please, I 
vera busy—I worka da truck." 
Five o'clock blazes are construc-
1
 tive in at least one respect. All the 
{"Knick" House inmates were at 
ai.iri;iTi;i:iii:iii:i:i;nmvjnn'iiiim-iiura^ 
Chapel on time that morning. 
Father (reading school repor t ) : 
'Conduct, bad; reading, bad; arith-
metic, composition, history, bad— 
bad—bad! What is the meaning of 
this son?" 
Son; " I can't understand it. Dad. 
Do you think it might be a 
fo rge ry?" 
A young girl who had always 
ridden in an automobile had her 
first ride in a buggy while visiting 
some farmers in the country. 
She made this remark: "Why 
doesn't that horse get out from in 
front of us so we can go f a s t e r ? " 
"Johnny," cried his mother, "do 
stop using such dreadful expres-
sions. I can't imagine where you 
pick them up." 
"Well, mother," replied Johnny, 
"Shakespeare uses them." 
Then don't associate with him 
again. 
When the Bostonian died he ar-
rived a t St. Peter 's gate and asked 
for admission. 
"Where are you f rom?" said St. 
Peter. 
"Boston," replied the man. 
"You may come in," said Peter, 
"but I know you won't like it." 
Mild Stat ic.—Prof: "Why don't 
you?"—Forbes. 
been teachers in Meiji Gakuin, and
 ( 
so we take special pleasure in t h e ' v " ""swer me?" 
recognition which came to our hon- F « s h ; " I did, Professor. I shook 
ored former president. m 5L , 
Dr. Ibuka called attention to the I,
 f
 B u
 . ,
y 0 U d o
"
t
 ^ ™ 
fact that when he was baptized in ' 0 h e a r " ' ' a t t l e UP h e , e . l l 0 
1879, just fifty years ago, there was 
only one Christian church in all 
Japan, with but twenty members, 
and throughout all Japan there 
were only fifty Christians. He con-
trasted tha t time with the present, 
when we have 250,000 Christians 
and many evidences of Christian 
influence in the life of the whole 
nation. 
What will another fifty years 
show ? 
Loyally yours, 
Gertrude Hoekje Stegeman 
(Mrs. H. V. E.) • - -
o 
Prof. B. Raymond judged a 
Grand Rapids high school debate 
Tuesday. 
Favor Freedom 
Try Our $1.00 Full Fashioned Hose 
Splendid for Service. In all the N e w 
Spring Shades. 
Hose at $1.50 
French heel. 
Also our Chifion 
pair with modern 
Knooihuizen Shoppe 
u:Lr;.L«'iTiN:i 1 i;i Era:u;i:imrntrmTui::Tfiiii:nu:iiaraxaTnnmmiii$n.rojicr4nmm!namninmimm:tEei!inn:ni!L,iii w 
nrniiCuxmiBi 
(Continued from page 1) 
strict formality—should be interest-; 
ing sidelights—brought up in dis-
cussion, no rote memory work for 
subjects tha t require thought, and 
he prefers the lecture method. 
Evelyn Steketee had experience! 
!n all the quiz sections she conduct-
ed last semester. Her ideal method 
s two lectures and three discussion 
periods a week for five hour sub-
jects. 
Ruth Geerlings, the sophomore 
'business girl," prefers the lecture 
nethod in order to gain a broader 
knowledge than the textbook gives 
through interesting sidelights. 
Thus we find that student senti-
ment when candidly questioned, re-
sponds to the more liberal educa-
tional methods. 
mm m i: uxna rn mimimiiciixriii mamm mmmm 
' SHAMPOOING 
Finger Waving 
Done by the Latest Dryiig System 
Blue Bird Beauty Shop 
AWKe Newark SW Siare 
Mrs. Rosene 
Phone 5873 
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SPRING SPORTS SUITS 
$25.22 Nip-in Ihe Waistline Tuck-in the Blouse Cut short the Jacket 
Spring Ensembles 
The Dresscoat with 
Capes, Tucks and Flares 
JEANES SHOPPE 
!:ui:u:onm!cni;i:i;i:mu;i!i:i:ifliiaiaiiiimtnuiuiin'LUEi:i;uu!i:uiu.i;ilMii:i!tuuii:in 
A Gentleman 
and a Scholar 
You pick him out of the crowd 
. . . see him at all the big 
events . . . he's a leader . The 
suit he's wearing Is one of 
ours. Peak lapels, easy-fitting 
C0Qt
- $24.75 
J. c. 
PENNEY 
CO. 
Merchandise, Service and Price 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
331 College Ave. 
C. HUIZENGA* prop. 
COLONIAL SWEET SHOP 
Candies, Fancy Sundaes , Hot Fudge Sundaes , Hot Choco-
late, Toasted Sandwiches, Gilbert's Chocolates 
O P P O S I T E TAVERN 
rnpinwunmiiiimii 
COLONIAL BARBER SHOP 
Beauty Shop in Connection 
Call for Appointments 2071 
i!Ui:mau!an:ifrriii;i:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiM;i:numii:Hiiiia!i:B 
New Tables and Chairs 
At the 
HOLLAND SANDWICH SHOP 
Dinners, Lunches, Ice Cream 
and Music 
oainHiuid:^ ! n 
iiwmuntuiuiuiB 
are 3 important factors for prospective buyers. 
W e aim to please you in every transaction. 
W e appreciate your orders personally or by phone. 
Boob, Stationery and Office Equipment 
BRINK'S BOOK STORE 
HOLLAND PEOPLE KNOW 
t tat the HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK has for more 
than half a century provided them with the most satisfactory 
f jrm of 4 percent INVESTMENT in the shtpe of a Savings 
Account. 
Remember, your money not only earns this satisfactory re-
turn but also it is AT YOUR C O M M A N D A T ANY 
TIME IN CASE YOU NEED IT. 
HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK 
Holland, Michigan 
HOPE COLLEGE ANCHOR »'Three 
Vanquishing of Olivet Puts Hope 
In M. I. A. A. Rating; Kazoo Leads 
Player on Squad Details Things 
As They Occurred To 
Him In Game 
Here's how the contest struck a 
member of the squad.4 4We took the 
floor Friday night with more than 
determination. With the season 
drawing to a close, and the student 
pep still a t a high pitch, there was 
not a man on the squad of eleven 
who would not give all he had to 
win. In Olivet we faced one of the 
best teams in the association, the 
kind t h a t is hard to beat. Clean 
sports, every man of them, and 
possessors of basketball ability tha t 
has marked them as a great threat . 
"The visiting five got away to a 
s ta r t on a basket and two added 
f ree throws, all of which were duly 
regiscered in the scorebook as suc-
cessfully accomplished. All the fel-
lows worked hard but the scoring 
was manipulated by Clarence Beck-
er, who played one of the best 
games of his career. Herm Krui-
senga, who has seen but little serv-
ice this season, thoughtfully con-
tributed a brace of goals, yet Oli-
vet led 14-13 at the half. 
"The last half was a great one. 
We knew that we were going to 
win but we found the visitors a 
had club to pass. Despite the fact 
that every man was fatigued due 
to the warmth of atmosphere, we 
gave our best. You all know how 
we finished. All saw Howard Dal-
man cage a beautifully executed 
shot and make a foul a t tempt 
count, and then stall single-hand-
edly fo r the last minute. 
"Every man on the team deserves 
credit, including the substitutes 
who did not receive a chance to 
give fo r their school. So while con-
gratulat ing Cox, Boo, Howard, 
Clarence, Waddy, and Herm, don't 
forget the five men who didn't play 
who would have given any amount 
to have gotten in there." 
BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
APR. 12—WESTERN STATE, 
T H E R E 
APR. 26—HILLSDALE, THERE 
MAY 3—ALBION, HERE 
MAY 7—OLIVET, THERE 
MAY 10—OLIVET, HERE 
MAY 17—ALBION, THERE 
MAY 24—HILLSDALE, HERE 
MAY 27—ALMA, HERE 
2 GAMES 
GAMES WITH M. S. C., MT. 
PLEASANT AND ST. MARYS, 
THJCRE. 
Volunteer Convene 
Is Well Managed 
Large Number of Delegates Hear 
Famous Speakers Talk on 
Inspirational Topics 
Here we have the familiar poses of the diamond. These men per-
formed on (he nine of Hope several years ago. Do you recogni/e them? 
Baseball practice s tar ts here today at 5:00 p.m. See the schedule 
Folks of Note 
They say that there has been un-
usual order in this man's f ra te r -
nity house since he has made his 
headquarters there. Perhaps it is 
t rue tha t he swings the rod of 
discipline with a master stroke. At 
any ra te we understand that he is a 
good executive, and since he is 
destined for the seminary, he will 
probably make good use of his abil-
ity as a leader. 
He is well-known on the campus 
— to the freshmen because he ad-
ministered justice (?) a t their t r ia l ; 
to the seniors because he is their 
willing cohort; to the "dormites" 
because "distance lends enchant-
ment" is obviously not par t of his 
philosophy; and to everybody in 
general because of his teasing 
smile, his subtle flattery, his biting 
sarcasm, and his ever ready wit. 
Don Wade may preach some day, 
but we predict that he'll write, too. 
Perhaps he will give us all a chance 
to say later, "Yes, I knew that 
famous man well during my college 
days." 
Hope Graduate 
Popular Talker 
(Continued from page 1) 
Officers of Michigan State Union i 
of Student Volunteers: 
President—Lester A. Kuyper, 
Western Theological Seminary. 
Treasurer—Floris Vander Stoep, 
Calvin College. 
Out of College Secretary—Mar-
tha Vandenberg, Hope College. 
These officers were elected a t the 
recent state convention here. 
Rhodes Scholar from Hope College, 
a f te r having taught Latin hete for 
two years. At another time he was 
President of Central College, Pella, 
Iowa. He was in Holland last June 
with the Synod. 
o 
The Girls' Glee Club local concert 
has been postponed from March 5 
to March 12. Watch the Anchor for 
details! 
Final B. B. Games 
(Continued from Page 1) 
the celery pluckers smooth. The 
loss of Captain Burrows would have 
ruined an ordinary team, but the 
Hornets played so much the harder. 
When Calvin comes here a record 
crowd of the year will be packed 
in the gym. The Knights have re-
cuperated from the slashing vic-
tory a t Grand Rapids and are 
anxious for another chance at the 
Orange and Blue. Hope, on the 
other hand, is going to try to make 
the margin larger and give the 
visitors one of the most convincing 
defeats ever handed out. 
The freshman will play the Cal-
vin Reserves another preliminary 
contest. Ever since the last game, 
the Calvinites have said that the 
previous encounter did not truly 
bring out the relative strength of 
the two teams. This game should 
be a close one. 
Hope plays a t St. Marys Friday 
of next week and winds up the sea-
son here with Alma on March 11. 
The former team has lost but one 
game this season, and that was at 
the expense of the locals. Revenge 
will be the theme song in the re-
turn battle. 
Inter-Frat Ball 
(OanUnnid from P«g* 1) 
The first round of the inter-fra-
ternity basketball is now completed 
with all the teams having played 
one another. The Addisons and the 
Emersonians are tied for first place 
each having lost one game. Altho 
the Pra ters are in third plare they 
are certain to stage a comback in 
the next round when the glee club 
boys get into the line-up. The Cos-
er teams also expect considerable 
mos, Emersonians and Knickerbock-
re-enforcements with the return of 
the Glee Club so that the next 
round of inter f raterni ty basketball 
will undoubtedly show some inter-
esting developments. 
The standings at the end of the 
first round are: 
Won Lost Points 
Addison 4 1 .800 
Emersonian 4 1 .800 
Cosmopolitans 3 2 .600 
Fraternals 2 3 .400 
Knickerbockers ....1 4 .200 
Independents 1 4 .200 
ANCHOR SUBSCRIPTIONS 
FOR SECOND SEMESTER —50c 
SEE GORDON VAN ARK 
Frosh: "I must have the best 
photographer in town make my 
glassies." 
Senior (af ter scrut iny): "Yes, 
you're r ight ." 
Why not have the team keep the 
tags on their new suits, jus t to re-
mind the athletic supporters of 
their duty. 
Dr. Zwemer is a t present on the 
third milestone of his career, pro-
fessor of Missions at Princeton The-
ological Seminary, engaged in "get-
ting recruits," as he phrased it. 
In answer to the question con-
cerning the prospects of religion as 
against humanism and secularism, 
he replied that "there is a decided 
swinging back of the pendulum to 
the high regard and appreciation of 
Christ, especially in the Jews and 
Mohammedans, through men like 
Ghandi, and leaders in this coun-
try." 
Always at Your Senrice 
White Cross Barbers 
RIVER AVENUE 
i iiiiiii iumih^ hiii imtiiMiM BHMnnBaBnwcuitdit i:iin;n,j:iii:iixi:i!i.iaiiiiiri!iniMiiiifl:ixiii!iii:i'iiiiiiiii:iiuiiinxi:i:i!i.i:uiiii:iiiiiiiiriiiiiiaii 
S T U D E N T S 
We've got the Shoes for STYLE, COMFORT, 
WEAR. 
SMART S T Y L E S - N E W E S T S H A P E S 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
Clothing Shoes 
uiirnmiimimi 
Phone 2465 
The Ideal Dry Cleaners 
''The House of Service" 
Cleaning and Steam Pressing 
Auto—Call Delivery—Service 
College Awe. and 6tK St. HOLLAND, MICH. 
Good Clothes 
At Popular Prices. Our Prices 
always Right. 
Visser & Bareman 
60 East 8th St. 
•Binniimnimiimiiiinniiiiiiian!iiiiinii!i:iiiiri'i!iiii«iii:iiiiiiiiuii!i,i!iaieiiiiin'uiii;iiii!i!iiiii:iiiniii:i:iiitrw:n!ii!i;iii:iTiiiii!i'i:ri:i!ri:i:i:i!ri:iiiiiiii:iii!iii'iiiii!iiiim 
Diamonds Watches 
B. H. Williams 
Jeweler 
1st Class Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
Jewelry Silverware 
mmmmammamm 
HOPEITES: 
You are invited to use the Banking facilities of 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
The Oldest and Largest State Bank 
in the County 
Interest and Courteous Attention 
is a part of our service to those who come to us 
for their printing requirements. 
Holland Printing Co. 
Holland'* Fincft Printer* 
Programs, Calling Cards, Stationery, Fine Papers 
210 Colltge Avenue 
iirn!i:i:ixu:nuii 
How Long Has It Been 
Since you bought her a box of Candy— 
MRS. STOVERS CANDIES 
Sold only at 
HAAN BROS. DRUG STORE 
80c. the Pound 
mmmm 
rimniin'iTnTOrnmi 
Holland Photo Shop 
D. J. DU SAAR 
10 East 8th St. Holland, Mich, 
KODAKS AND KODAK FINISHING, 
FRAMING AND GIFTS 
Reefer's Restaurant 
-For 
Ladies and Gentlemen 
Holland Grand Haven 
inimmimTiiiiMiiiBiiuniinnn 
SERVICE QUALITY 
A R C T I C 
Ice Cream 
(SERVE IT AND YOU PLEASE ALL) 
133 and 135 Fairbanks Ave. Phone 5470 
Tell Your Story 
so that it will not be forgotten. Printing 
carries your message to those you wish to 
reach. Make sure that it is not wasted. 
Our complete service can assure you of 
that. W e will gladly give your needs im-
mediate attention. s 
Slekelee-VanHuis Printing House, 
Incorporated 
Where Is Created for Your Publicity 
Printing of Distinction 
9 East 10th St., Phone 5908 
Holland, Mich. 
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Member of Junior Class, Anchor 
Reporter, Once Had Own Paper 
Notice!!—All baseball and track men be at Carnegie Gym 
Wednesday (today) for meeting with Coach Jack bcnouten. Meets A1 Jennings M.O.L. Orators 
RoHe Whelan Was Everything on 
• This Paper ' s Staff Except 
the Ink and Paper 
VEARD* ^ 
CCUEGEHAttS 
Who would have believed t h a t 
Rose Whelan published a weekly i Qne a l w a y s sympathizes with the 
newspaper in Cal i fornia! And w h e n . . l a b o r i n K " c i a s s . Tha t is, everyone 
I use the term "published," I use
 a . u ( l g e W e w e r e a | | s y m . 
it advisedly, for she w a s e d l t o r .
 t h y t h e o t h e r n ight when two of 
head reporter, social ed. tor , d r am- : ^ . . c o , l e K e b o y s . . m a d e a has ty 
atic critic, advert is ing manager and ] ^ ^
 ) , o u t e t 0 Z e e l a n d t o impress 
solicitor, copy reader and make-up j
 n t h e J u s t i c e o f p e a c e t h a t t h e y 
exper t of the "El Sereno News. ^
 t w o . . p o o r c o l l e g e b o y s . . w o r k . 
It seems this was ra ther a one ^
 w a y t h l , o u ! ? h ,^<,,,1. As 
woman paper . Rose wrote the edi- ^
 b p f o r e i t h e j l | ( l g e w a s n o t t h e 
torials, and read proof. She gave
 t h e t i c t y p e , 
many of the downtown Los Angeles • » o » 
thea t res and concert a r t i s t s pub-
licity and received in re turn press 
The "dorm" mail-man complains 
of a decline in popularity since the 
ads. 
The News was of regular news-
paper size having e ight twenty-one 
inch columns of twelve "ems" and 
boy is rejoicing 
maybe now his t i res will last 
longer. There seems to be "wel-
come" wri t ten on more than one 
person's face;—which is quite nat-
f rom four to e ight pages. It had a ^ ^ 
circulation of 5000, a subscription ' • » • 
lUt of 2000, the rest advert ising
 T h e ^ i n G r a n ( , Rapids t h e , C o m p e n s a t i o n . _ . . w h a t , s t h e 
' ' R o s e is sUll very much interested ^ ^ r t r S T t Z Z ^ 
a public school at recess time. 
"The school doctor's jus t been 
• . , more than one person. Hoover's 
in newspapers, as evidenced by the I
 p u l a r . t y w a 8 o v e n v h ( . l m i n g . Ask 
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 
tickets. With "dummy" in hand she ^
 r e t u r n o f t h e B o y s G l e e | X 
went out to sell the advert is ing and,
 c l u b b u t t h e . . s p e d a l delivery" ! X 
ended up very of ten by wri t ing the I
 r e j o i c i n ) f because, as he says, X 
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
ing places on the lists. 
Gladys Huizenga has a wide 
spread reputat ion a s a vocalist in 
much demand, a f e a t u r e which fa-
cil i tates her s tage poise in ora-
tory. Her speaking voice is well 
known to be as pleasing a s her 
s inging voice. She lives a t 24 Eas t 
13th S t ree t in this city, and is the 
daugh te r of Mrs. George H. Hui-
appearance of her name on the 
Anchor s t a f f . Her experience as 
told here again evidences a Hope-
ites ability to do th ings for her-
self. 
PSAIM OF COLLEGE 
(With Apologies to Longfellow) 
him—but—be tac t fu l ! 
rt t * 
around examinin ' us an ' one of the 
Af te r tak ing roll in one of the deficient boys is knockin' hell outa 
a perfect kid," replied a pupil.— 
Tell me not in mournfu l numbers 
"College is an empty dream," 
For the stude will flunk who slum-
bers 
And things are not wha t they seem. 
Life is real! College earnes t ! 
And diploma not its goal ; 
"Dus t thou a r t , to dust r e tu rnes t " 
Was not spoken of the soul. 
Not our lessons, and not football, 
Is our destined end or way; 
But to act, tha t each tomorrow 
Lets us s tay another day! 
Hours are long, and love is fleeting. 
And our hear ts , though not of 
glass, 
Still like saxophones a re beat ing 
Funeral marches to our class. 
In our school's broad field of battle 
— On the rostrum, in the game — 
Be s t rong like men, and not like 
cattle. 
Even though you do get lame. 
English " l i t " classes recently, the 
professor quite casually, but with 
no less amusement , remarked that 
evidently "Spr ing has come." 
« « e 
The Girl 's Glee Club is practicing 
hard for the on-coming concert, 
which they are to render in the 
chapel on March . and also 
for the contest which will take 
place on May ninth in Lansing. 
Michigan. 
John Mulder of the Junior Class j 
has been appointed by the Student 
Council to fill the vacancy on the 
Athletic Board caused by the resig-
nation of Bernard Arendshorst . The 
Board is meeting a t regular peri-
ods. and many mat te rs of g r e a t im-
port a re developing. 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
a miserable shack, as dir ty as i ts I 
occupant, and mostly filled with an 
immense still. The two teachers 
were a f ra id t h a t they'd either have 
to hand over thei r money or buy 
a car-load of poison. As it hap-
pened, they escaped without doing 
either. 
The last incident occured two 
weeks la ter . One of Prof . Ray-
mond's s tudents , the son of a zen<?a-
sheriff, came to school with his Paul Brower, son of Rev. J . 
chest grea t ly out of proportion with Brower of Grand Rapids, is known 
the rest of him. His f a the r , he said, among his fellow s tudents as a 
had gone into the hills to hunt for wr i te r and th inker of fine calibre, 
some robbers. He had found * a He has held several campus posi-
miserable shack, mostly filled with tions with honor, among them a 
a still. And in the shack he had ' six-week te rm as manag ing editor 
found the notorious t ra in robber, of the Anchor, which occurred a t 
A1 Jennings. There had been a gun- the beginning of last September 's 
bat t le; consequently A1 Jennings te rm. 
was now at the morgue. Prof. Ray- , Among the colleges which figure 
mond did not go there to pay the in these s ta te contests a re many of 
last respects of his acquaintance, Hope's old rivals, including: Alma, 
but we have a suspicion tha t , be- , Calvin, Central S ta te Teachers Col-
fore the next t a rge t practice, he lege, Kalamazoo College, and Mich-
bought a bigger gun. igan State . 
r r i n Bran warn i wwum aaaninBstaMHBHnanBHHHHHHHHiMonM 
We Special ize in 
Finger Waving and Marcelling 
Special Rates for S tudents 
NICHOLS BEAUTY SHOP 
tms imimw m i a manm h m m m ui iiinuTi.utmuxnaax.uiiiiimiuaiiwiiimi 
CECIL CHOCOLATES 
For all occasions.—Sold only by the 
M O D E L D R U G S T O R E 
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Have Your Golashes 
Repaired at 
"Dick" the Shoe Doctor | 
Electric Shoe Hospital | 
D. Schaftenaar, Prop, f 
For YourNext Hair Cut 
Try 
Brad'sBarberShop 
We Try To Please 
Across from J. C. Penney's 
THE ZERO HOUR APPROACHES 
Make your appointment for your new 
Type Glossies 
T O D A Y 
Lacey's Studio 
= 
-
= 
c 
rniTOia 
HMMM 
I 
Phone 2704 
28 West Eighth St. 
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Eat Where Everything is most Like Mothers 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
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Phone 5338 19 East 8th St. 
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Up Stai rs 
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J o h i Dykema Joseph Borgman 
Phone 5442 
Model Laundry 
The Wooden Shoe Diner 
•'A Wonderful Place to Eat" 
Phone 5 3 2 3 13 E. 8th St. 
We Call For and D«liver 
"The Soft Water 
Laundry" 
Wet Wash, Rough Dr., 
Finished Work 
Holland, Mich. 
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Clean 
Opp. Post Office 
Comfortable 
Open All Night 
THE NEW SPRING C0A1S 
ARE HERE! 
Full assortment in Dress Coats. Sport 
Coats and Tweeds 
• $15.00 to $42.50 
Then remember the rainy days wi'l soon be 
here. Come in" and see these lovely new 
rain coats. All styles and patterns. 
Price Range $ 2 . 9 8 to $10 .50 
French Cloak Store 
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EVEN RAINCOATS 
Are Feminine 
Even so utilitarian a garment as the 
raincoat is glorified in the feminine 
mode and is tailored of colorful rub-
berized silks and fabrics — with flares 
—novel cuffs and pockets—some with 
scarfs, godeis or capes, identical with 
the Spring coat mode. 
Attractive priced $4.95 to $17. 50 
30 East 8th St. 
W H E R E 
(ireen Mill C afe 
W e confidently invite the patronage of the 
epicurean, the connoisetir, the critic. All will 
really be sati-fied with our 
Cleanl iness Service, Quality 
CHRIS KOROSE, Proprietor 
i R M I nil 1111 i;i i i:i.ri IJTI.I:Iranuim ixrin 1.1:1 ii.m!in:r 
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Felt Hats Cleaned 
Thruout 
Expertly Blocked 
Columbia Hat Cleaners 
^ S u i t s pressed while U w a i t " 
T e l e p h o n e 4656 11 W. 8 th s t . 
rrraxi i mi wmmmmammmmam 
TRY OUR 
MOUSE 
CHOCOLATES 
A. P. FABIANO 
Bl.Ti'rtni.rioiiiTiii'oxTu.tnaccoT.niuxxixuiOxi.'i.auxtiituiixiiimiiioxiOToxoiiiaoixixraiittiiiJtixraTuiriiiixLLUj 
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Quality Work Prompt Service 
Holland Dry Cleaners 
Our Delivery Car is at Your Service 
n /A f H 1 O M 
37 East Eighth St. Holland, Michigan 9 East 8th St. Telephone 5 5 2 8 
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